Finding BlueCross BlueShield of IL Network Providers Before Being Enrolled - *Searching as a Guest*

1. Go to [www.bcbsil.com](http://www.bcbsil.com)
2. Select “Find Care”
3. Select “Find a Doctor or Hospital”
4. On the right-hand side under Guest Search, click “Search as a Guest”
5. Under “Plans”, select from the dropdown the network you are searching: **Blue Choice OptionsSM [BCO]**

6. Enter your city, state, or zip

7. Search by Doctor, Facility or Clinic Name, or Specialty. You can limit the distance by choosing a mile radius.

   To further your search, you can filter for accepting new patients, gender, patient ratings, etc.
8. You can change “All Tiers” to “Tier 1 Blue Choice OPT”. “All Tiers” will display results for providers in Tier 1 BCO and Tier 2 PPO.
Example of a Tier 1 BCO OPT provider

Example of a Tier 2 PPO provider (no indicator)